What is the Wake Future Teachers Program?
The Future Teachers Program is a recruitment initiative aimed at developing Wake County colleges and universities’ internal student talent. Future Teachers participants are students currently pursuing careers in education and who commit to teaching with Wake County Public School System for a minimum of 3 years upon completion of their teacher preparation programs.

Who is eligible to apply for the Wake Future Teachers Program?
Students who attend Saint Augustine’s University, Shaw University, Meredith College, William Peace University and NC State University and who intend to pursue K-12 teaching careers with Wake County Public School System in one of the following licensure areas:
- Birth to Kindergarten
- Career and Technical Education
- Elementary Education
- English/Language Arts
- English Second Language
- Math
- Science
- Social Studies
- Special Education
- World Languages

What do Future Teachers receive?
- Annual summer professional development stipends
- A WCPSS job offer for a teaching position for when they are licensed

Spring 2018 Application Info coming soon!!